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Mid-America Reformed Seminary' Now. a Reality
by Phil Van Voorst
not have to "major in min-
ors" such as women in office
and abortion.
In an interview with the
Diamond, Rev. Piersma urged
the community to talk to
whpm they ~re talking about.
You can borrow De Koster I 5
tape from Rev. Thomas Vanden
Heuvel in Orange City. Af-
ter hearing it, you will de-
cide either to fight th~
seminary or wish God's
blessings on it.
Things have seemingly
cooled down for the alterna-
tive seminary but that does
not mean it will be smooth
sailing from now 6~. Since
our last report in the April
30 i 1981 issue of the Dia-
mond, the alternative semi-
nary, officially titled-the
Mid-America Reformed Semi-
nary Association, has become
.a reality and will be offer-
ing adult educatio~al class-
es for the lay person in
October and November.
In a tape of Lester De
Koster, issues of great con-
cern are being brought into
the spotlight. Questions
on the need and desire for
a new seminary and the chan-
ces that it will split the
church are answered.
Throughout the tape DeKoster
assures that there is indeed"
a need and a desire for an-
other seminary. and that it
will not cause a split in
the church. Although vague
at times, De Koster says
that the churches absolute
right to know the minds of
its servants, the seminary
faculty, is not being done
,justice. "'What we need,"
says De Koster', "is a semi-
nary that is willing to go
public on issues before the
church. tI De Koster goes on
to say that we need to ask
ourselves what our servants
real convictions are and if
they are willing to speak
openly about them. DeKoster
says, "Silence is the wil-
derness in which SUsp1c10n
blooms and silence will not
make issues go away." Iron-
ically, the tables are
turned at this point, since
the new seminary itself was
accused of secrecy earlier.
.De Kost ej;says ,that say-,
ing another semi~ary will
split the church only blurs
the issue since a strong,
self confident, doctrinally
sound theological school
will not fear competition
but welcome it. De Koster
goes on to say that he is
surprised the Calvin semi-
nary faculty combats the new
seminary, ..since there is a
healthy need for checks and
balances so the church con-
Cannon Blasts Off Next Week
Have you heard the name
"Cannon" blown around campus
lately? Watch out October
15th as it releases its
first edition and aims into
the hands of the Dordt Col-
lege cOlmlunity.
The Cannon is the liter-
ary magazine that was born
out of "The Arete, tI Dordt' s
former literary magazine.
The inspiration for the new
name came from the "Canons
of Dort, II' the document
accepted in April, 1619, by
the. Christian Reformed
Church and which outlines
the beliefs of Reformed
churches on points of doc-
trine then in dispute.
The Cannon is financed
under the student activities
budget. Close to 900 copies
are printed for each edition.
by Helen Koning
Many copies are sent to
alumni; the balance is pro-
vided free to the present
community at Dordt.
Anya Seerveld, English
major and former contributor
to the magazine, is editor
of this year's pUblication
staff. Seerveld said she
hopes to have two issues per
semester instead of the
Single edition per semester
as they have had in the past.
Each edition of the stu-
dent literary, magazine con-
sists of short stories, book
re~iews, poetry, artwork,
mus'Lc , essays on art, and
an occasional review on
theater and music. All ma-
terial is submitted by the
student body,. Material is
judged on the quality of its
continued on page seven
gregations can pick who they
want to fill their pulpits.
To De Koster the trust
which the church places in
it~ employees is a trust
which assumes their inte-
grity, meaning that the sem-
inary owes the church its
leadership on issues that
arise. In closing De Koster
stresses the point that if
we would accept God's Word,
the Bible, in obedience,
then our seminaries would
Dordt Included In Dutch Film
To look at, they were your
average, everyday, run-of~'
the-mill television crew.
To talk to, their Dutch
brogue was the give-away.
Who·-we·rethese three gent le-
men from the ~etherlands
and why were they filming
our chape 1 service of Sept-
ember 24th?
Representing the Nether-
lands Christelijk Radio
Vereniging (NCRV),. editor
Nick Heizenberg and camera
team Theo Wip and Harm
Groeneveld came to the mid-
west on assignment. Their
task was to produce footage
for a documentary centering
on Dutch colonization in
Iowa. According to Dr. Mike
VandenBosch, professor of
English at Dordt College,
Rev. B. J. Haan received a
letter in June ·of this year
from Paul Hollar, head of
Documentary and Religious
Programs at the NCRV•.
Next year it will have
been two hundred years since
the USA entered into a di-
plomatic agreement with Hol-
land and both countries ex-
changed their fi~st ambassa-
dors. The U.S. was the
second country to recognize
Holland as independent.
The occas ion wi 11 be
marked with festivities to
which the NCRV was invited
to cont r Ibut e', This docu-
mentary is that contribution.
Incl~ded in Dordt's
by C. B. Meijers
assistance to- the documen-
tary is a copy of James
Schaaps' book, Sign of a
Promise, sent to the NCRV
in Hilversum, Holland.
Although NCRV's original
pLan was to produce footage.
in Orange City and Pella,
Haan, in His letter of res-
ponse to the NCRV, made the
suggestion that they "May
want to include Sioux Center
and Dordt College in their
itinerary since Sioux Center
is also a solid Dutch com-
munity which is similar to
Orange City and Pe Ll'av ,
On September 24,
minimal forewarning,
three gent Lemen from
east showed up, filmed
first festive chapel
left.
The footage produced in
our chape1·, filmed segments
of a Central College sports
event ;in Pella, and various
shots in Orange City combin-
ed with research done at:
the Calvin College archives
wi11 be the basis.of a 49-
minut.e documentary to be
aired in the Netherlands
in April of 1982.
The NeRVIs main interest
in doing this documentary
is to see what k+nd of
"plants" have grown in the
United States from· the
"roots" that the Dutch in
Holland and the United
States have in common.
with
the
the
our
and
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Dorm Policies Are a Drag
Dordt has many conserva-
tive policies for the stu-
dents, especially for the
freshmen living in the dorms.
The freshmen have no alter-
native but to live in one
of the donmatories'on ca~pus
and abide by· its rules and
regulat ions. The dorms are
made less desirable by the
policies forced on the stu-
dents. Two such policies
regulate- stereo noise and
curfew. Both try to keep
the students in line, almost
like babysitting. If a stu-
dent breaks one of these
rules and gets caught, he
will either be warned or
fined.
The stereo policy is good
for maintaining a studious
atmosphere but it is an in-
fringement on the rights of
a student who wishes to
listen to music at the vol-
ume which he prefers. This
rules states that stereos
must be quiet for 24 hours
a day, but after a long day
by Ken Van Abbema,
of classes some students en-
joy listening to loud music.
Stereo policies should re-
main as they we~e last year,
regulating the volume only
during quiet hours.
Curfew is probably one
of the biggest drawbacks of
dorm life. The argument for
curfew is that "a new student
need~ some_ guidelines in
this matter since he has not
yet acquired self discipline.
Arguments against curfew say
that if a student plans to
stay out of the dorms till
late at night, it will be
to his own disadvantage.
Grades wi 11 suffer and this
student will have to work
twice as hard trying to keep
up.
These are two of the
rules with which dorm dwell-
ers are ·confronted. Less
conservative policies would
make dorm life not only more
enjoyable but also more ben-
eficial on the whole.·
WEDDING INVITATIONS
~~
NATIONAL ARTCRAITS
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Editorial "In Our Litlle Corner
by Craig Boer~ema
This Tuesday, Egyptian President Anwar ~ad~t was
lassassinated when six men dres~ed in Egyptian militar
~niforms fi.red automatic weapons and threw grenades inte
b crowded reViewing stand.
It was stunning to hear the tape recording of t hs
~unfire and pandam?nium of the attack. When the uneditec
!video-tape of the attack was shown on television, some
~f the scenes could only be classified as gruesome.
Assassinations and assassination attempts continue
~o plague this sinful world. Already tbis year, Pope Johr
Paul II was shot in St. Peter's Square and President Rea-
~an was shot outside a Washington hotel. Thankfully bott
survived.
These tragedies seem so removed from Dordt's campus.
~nd geographically they are. But these three men al
represent, in their own way, a striving for peace in this
troubled world. They have struggled not just for their
Iown peace or the peace of just Catholics or Egyptians,
Ibut for peace and freedom to live of everyone in the
~orld, including you and me.
We live very comfortably here, at Dordt College,
nestled in the northwest corner of Iowa. I fear that WE
live a soft, easy lif;, yet because of television we arE
calloused to the events which change or can change the
~orld and our lives.
Even at Dordt College, we are to be in the world but
not of the world. Are we at Dordt so withdrawn that WE
are not even in the world? If we cannot feel sorrow,
!hope, or love f~~ the assassination of Sadat, then I woulc
submit we have taken ourselves out of this·world.
When Lybia and its leader Moammar Khadaf y re j oLce
in Sadat's death and when Palestinians praise his killers,
bre we humbled by the sinfulness of man?
, May we at Dordt College not become comfortable witl
the world and take ourselves out of it, but constant 1)
~ork, live, and pray in it to His glorv!
New Course Offered
A new mini course entitled
"How to Read a Difficult
Book" is being offered t o
Dordt students and the· Sioux
Center community this se-
mester. Professor Gloria
Stronks is conducting all
lectures which will be
held on Tuesday evenings
from 6:30 to 7:30 p sm, in
C217.
It is a no-fee, non-
credit course designed to
help the individual learn
to read a difficult book
with more efficiency and
flexibility. What consti-
tutes a difficult book
varies with each individual,
so the lectures will touch
on different areas of read-
ing and different subject
matter.
The course begins Oct.
27 and runs through Nov.
24. The s".,ssionswill follow
a .f ormat; presented by
Mortimer Adler and Charles
Van Doren and will be sup-
plemented with exercises
based on selected writings
of John Stuart Mill, Sir
by. Deb Fischer
Isaac Newton, Dante,
Aristotle, Rousseau, and
auth~rs chosen by the part-
icipants.
Participants will select
their own rate of reading,
which will vary for differ-
ent parts of a book and for
each individual., They will
be taught to read more
efficiently, rather than
more qu i.ckly , so they can
still recall the content
of a book a long time after
reading it.
Staff Apology
Diamond apologizes
to Dr. William Stronks
for the mix-up in the
"Dordt Offers Overseas
Studies to Stuqents"
article of September 17,
1981. The art icLe was
published in haphazard
form as a result of an
oversight. We're sorry.
Sincerely,
Editorial Staf f ,.
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Second Annual D~O.R.D.T• Day Is Cold But Successful
car-smashing contest after
reducing their car I 5 height
to 39 inches in comparison
to the f re shmen-isophomor e
car' 5 42 inches. Other
booths included a dunking
tank, a maze, a frisbee-toss
and a buffalo-chip throwing
contest.
Hog 'n Barrel contestants
drelo1. spectators as both men
and women, arr~nged in teams
of three. attempted to cap-
ture muddy pigs' and drop
them in a barre 1. Winning
times for men and women's
teams were 21 and 23 seconds}
consecutively. A greased
pole challenged daring and
skillful climbers to reach
the red flag.
At approximately 5:30 p.m.
hungry participants feasted
on pigs roasted over an open
spit since 10 a sm, Accom-
panying the pork was a meal
of brown beans, buns, potato
salad and a choice of fruit.
Sapphire, a three-man-
two-woman band from Waterloo,
Iowa presented an early
evening band concert. By
10 p.m. the attention was
shifted to a scavenger hunt
where teams of four or more
stumbled across campus with
their legs tied together.
Students, roasted marsh-
mallows and discussed the
day's events while $itting
by a bonfire which finalized
the events of the day.
D.O.R.D.T. Day 1981 was
cold, windy, wet and fun.
Saturday morning the Women's
V.arsity Volleyball team
hosted an Invitational for
Northwestern, Augustana and
Trinity colleges. Dordt
championed the tournament
in the final game against
Augustana. The Defenders
lost their first match
against Trjnity, but came
back to defeat. Northwestern
and Augustana.
At approximately 12: 30
p s m ,. , teams of st.udent s met -
on the athletic field to
match their skills in bal-
ancing, hopping in sacks,
and r Ldi.ng on tricycles.
East Campus Apartment E-33
took fi~st place, winning
a $20 certificate for
Pucci's.
While a few stragglers
gathered the remaining ob-
stacles, the Dordt Defender
and Trinity. soccer teams
jogged onto the field. The
Dordt 'men kicked off into
an. easy yictory of 7-0. All
the Trinity pla~ers stayed
to share in the D.O.R.D.T.
Day activities.
Following the soccer gam~
students and a few faculty
members lined up for free
super sundaes and gathered
behind the library and SUB
to participate in various
booths and contests. The
junior-senior class won the
by Roger Hed.an.
'Three unindentified Dordt wo.en mud-wrestle with a pig at D.O.R:D.T. Day.
RUCKUS Is Here Too
Dordt More Than Just C.R.
by Deb Fischer
Among the students of But 1934 was a year ot
Dordt College is a small :crisis when a union with the
group who casually refer to Evangelical Synod of North
themselves as RUCKUS. These America took place and cre-
students are members of the i ated the Evangelical and Re-
RCUS(Reformed Church in the formed Church. Many members
U.S.), a small, predominant- became confused as to what
ly German denomination. they were supposed to be-
There are presently ni;'e - lieve.
RCUSmembers attending Dordt: A number of Reformed con-
three from South Dakota, two gregations and an entire
from Nebraska, and one each classis (Eurek&, South Dako-
from Ohio, Wisconsin, Iowa, ta) refused to give up their
and California. Reformed confe ss ton and
The RCUShistory reaches principles. The RCUS(Eure-
back to the Calvinistic re- ka·Classis) was the end re-
formation in Germany in the su It ,
sixteenth century. The RCUSuses the Heidel-
'In the early 1700' s , Ger- berg Catechism as the st an-,
man immigrants settled in dard of confession. The
Pennsylvania and established Belgic Confession· and the
Reformed congregations. By Canons of Dor dt;' are present-
the Revolutionary War, the ly being considered for in-
German Reformed Church (GRC) corporation into the confes-
was the sixth largest denom- sional standards.
ination in America. Members are received into
From· 1747 to 1793, the the consnunf.c ant; body of the
GRC was under the supervi- church through conf irmat ion
sion. of and received aid rather than profession of
from the· Dutch Reformed faith. This consists of
Church in Holland. In 1793 public examination in the
the ties with Holland were Heidelberg Catechism, church
severed and the GRC became doctrine, and church history
independent. when one reaches the eighth
The adjective German was or ninth grade.
dropped in 1863, though the The RCUS has grown and
constituency of the denomi- now consists of 29 churches
nation is still largely Ger- representing nine different
man, and by 1934 the denomi- states, with 1,452 families
nation had grown to over and 2,923 communicant mem-
1,600 congregations <:L. 5.8._ be rs ,
classes and six synods.
1
by Roger Hed.an
students co.peting in the
J
Success slips through the hands of three Oordt
greased pole eli.b.
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Canadian' Defens'e 'Spe,nding In
The issue of Canadian
defense-has been put in the
background for so many years
that Canadian spending in
this area has been out-
reached by many uther allied
countries. Today t 5 "defen-
sive" mentality calls for
greater spending and there-
fore more military ,arms.
Rendezvous '81 of this
-summer was the largest land
'exerci se held by the Cana-
diam Armed Forces in 16
years. Terry Sargeant, a
New Democratic Party defense
critic who attended .Lt ,
said, "They were fighting
late World War I, early
World War II."
Canada's meager defense
program is presently under-
going i~provements. This
defensive program includes
441 new armored cars, 18
Aurora long-range patrol
craft, 137 F-18 fighter air-
craft, 2,767 new 2\-ton
trucks, and "s tx new sub-
marine hunting frigates.
This may sound like a lot,
but when considering the
period of years over which
it is to come into effect,
one can see that this pro-
gram is less costly than
those of most other allied
countries. Today Canada
spends only 1.8% of its
gross national product com-
pared to Belgium's 3.37.,
Britain's 4.9%, the U.S.'s
D.O.R.D.I.
,
Thanks
these businesses & persons
-for their contributions
Day
Dordt Maintenance ,Arend Wassink
Mike Cassidy Dick Mulder
Theo Polet City of Sioux Center
,B & B Saivage John Deere Implement
Siouxland Processing Hy-Vee
Ron's Garden Center Pucci I 5 Pizza
John B. Broek Upper Crust
John Kreykes Sioux Preme
Tri-State, FOQdland
Farmers Co-op_
NOO~E801ll OUR FATHER, CJE THANK
rou FOR TH/!l DAY - -!lHA LL (.) E. PRAY?
-
I
creases
,by Ken Van Abbema
incred- spending. To them, Canada
-I.s taking a "fre'e ride".
Is Canada comfortable Ln
being called the i~responsi-
ble child of the alliance?
In the 1970's Ca~ada had
a four-year freeze on mil i-
tary spending. This freeze
put the country behind in
military arms and cost it
the respectability it once
had. Canada is now trying
to'regain some respect in
its military spending.
5.2%, and Russia's
ib1e 11-13%. -,
Canada has sworn off
nuclear weapon involvement
so they buy only convention-
al weapons.. It is impos-
sible to defend against one
of the big military powers,
but Canada figures it is
better to have a stick,than
no weapon at all.
The 'U.S.' Pentagon said,
they are not applying any
great pressure on Canada
to increase cheir arms
Reagan Proposes
When he ran for presiden-
cy last year, Ronald Reagan
promised to build a "margin
of safety" in the military
defense system of the United
States. On October 2, Rea-
gan revealed part of his
plan to achieve this "margin
of safety .."
In a news conference Fri-
day, Reagan gave a brief
outline of his $180.3-
billion plan, which involves
the development of the B-1
bomber and MX missile by
1986. It also calls for the
building of the Stealth
bomber, a radar-resistant
aircraft scLlI in its'first
stages of development, by
the 1990's.
Reagan wanted 100 of the
B-l's, which Carter had re-
jected, made by the 1986
deadline.
The MX will not be set;
up on a track in Utah and
Nevada, as was preposed ear-
lier. Rather, the 100 pro-
posed missiles will be based
in existing Minutemen and
Titan missile silos. The
silos of these outdated mis-
Defense Measu res
by Doug Van Gorp
"s Llea will have to be
strengthened to withstand
a Soviet attack on the new
MX's.. These silos are lo-
cated in North Dakota, Wyo-
ming, Montana, Kansas, Ar-
kansas, and Arizona.
The President also wants
to improve the B'-52 fleet
and increase the number of
Trident submarines by one
each year.
The reason that Reagan
proposed this plan, which
will cost every American
man, woman, and child $800
over'the next six years, was
to lessen the gap that has
developed between Russian
and United States capability.
The increased preparation
will hopefully deter any
Soviet ideas about a nuclear
strike.
The measure has to pass
Congressional approval be-
fore it can be implemented.
It has a rocky road ahead
of it. What it will do to
the American people, the
econosay, and relations with
Russia remains to be seen.
- - AND lJE A~K 'VqUR
BLE!>~/IVG ON THE. l.JORK
THAT W~ DO IN THE
- RE~T Of IT. AmE.N"
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Ringerwole &VanderW-indt Participate in Organ Tour
. by Craig Boersema
.Lau:a Vander Windt and
Dr. Joan Ringerwole toured
many famous cathedrals and
played 22 different types
of organs this summer in the
Netherlands, some of which
dated as far back as l52i.
They played everyt-hing from
a small house organ to a $25
million organ.
~r. Ringerwole and Dr.
Rudy Zul.derveld of Illinois
College, Jacksonville,organ-
ized and lead the organ
study tour. Dordt students
on the tour besides Vander
Windt included 1981 grad-
uates Bev Van Gelder and
Cheryl De Bruin. Cheryl
Burlend of Illinois CoI l age
also participated:
Also on the trip" which
began May 27 and ended June
17, were Marilyn Mulder,
professor of organ at Tri-
nity College, and her hus-
band Jack of Governor State
College, Illinois, wno
filmed a sight-sound presen-
tat ion of the tour. .
Students on the study
tour received one credit for
the three-week course. In
addition to playing the or-
gans they were required; to
keep a notebook 6f the tour,
in which they recorded the
history of each organ.
There were also lectures
given by various people in
the churches, inc luding one
by Dr. Ewald Kooiman of the
Free University, Amsterdam.
In Maasluis both students
and leaders had the. oppor-
tunity to play the organ in
the church where Abraham
Kuyper was baptized and
later preached. They also
went to the cathedral .at
Dordtrech.t, where the Synod
of Dort wrote the Canons of
Dort many years ago. Ring-
erwole said the organ at
Dordtrecht sounds amazingly
_like the organ in the Dordt
Chapel.
Vander Windt said that
the Dordt organ is compar-
able to the well known or-
gans of Holland. !II'm pre-
judiced, but we have a real-
ly good organ." However-;
she did admit that the acou-
stics in the Dutch cathe-
drals are "much more liveJ.'
then the acoustics in the
chapel.
The tour took them to two
organ factories and one
cathedral in Trier, West
Germany. This cathedral has
a 101-step stairway to the
organ's keyboard. Ringer-
wole said she was quite re-
luctant to climb that high.
Vander Windt, a senior
music major with an organ
emphasis, said, "l really
enjoyed the tour; it was a
real learning experience."
After the course concluded,'
she stayed another week and
visited relatives. Her fu-
ture plans include going to
graduate school to pursue
,her master's degree.
Ringerwole said both she
and Zuiderveld felt that the
faculty and students learned'
much. She said, "Being able
to play the organs and to
hear their history is ex-
tremely·valuable." She add-
ed that they hope to run the
tour every two or three
years.
by Roger Hed•••
Dordt organ is labeled co.parable to well-known organs in Holland.
.Film on 1936 Olympics is Quite German
On-campus film"entertain-
ment this week comes in the
form of a black and white
four-hour documentary called
Olympia. This two-part spe-
cial will be showing on Sat-
urday, October 10, at 2 and
7:30 p.m. in' C-l60.
"The Olympic COIIOIIittee
cOllOllissioned Leni Riefen~
stahl to make a feature file
of the 1936 Berlin'-Olympics,
though records ~eem to indi-
cate that the German govern-
ment had a hand in the fi-
nancing of her production by Bert Sluys
company" (Janus Films: The The Dordt College Alumni this ensemble. They meet and Melody De Wit, vioUn.
Classic Collection). Walter Choir will perform in the every other week from Janu- Sue Van Noord, who is in
Ruttman and 38 photographer~ chapel on October 11 at 9:00 ary ~o April and in Septem- charge of publicity, said
covered the event under. p.m. This year's perfor-' ber , she be 1ieves the choir can
Leni's supervision. In 1938, mance will be based on the This year's choir has 29 be . used ...ore effectively.
after 18 I119nths of' careful seasons of the year, start- members from northwest >lowa. The choir receives $100 from
editing, it was released by . ing . with Advent and going Quentin Van Essen is the the Dordt Dean of' Students
Janus Films. Later it was . around the· calendar .to -president, Sue Van Noord is each"year. but ~o·.other sup-
released in at l~ast four. Thanksgiving: . Audience par- secrel:ary-treasu'rer, and porI: is given. 'The choir
differe",t' languages,' each ·ticipation will be inclUded. Melody De Wil: is librarian.· members pay' dues and buy
with specially edited ver- The Alumni choir first Professor Dale Grol:enhuis I:heir· music. , They give an
sions. 'mel: in the fall of 1978. conducts the choir. Acc<illl-- average of. two" concerns a
Under the Hitler .regime S.ince the!', all former Dordt panisl:s this year: are ~oyce year, said Van' 1190rd,· but
and Nazi Propoganda Minister students who"were once Con-' Bloomendaal on the p1ano, I:hey hope to give more con-
~bbe]1s.,", 'eyen film i~dustry ,;ert Choir or Choral'" mem- i Nancyl Mejmdering on 'the or-: cer es- per. 'yea~ in the ~uture.1
~to; Ief.l:.e.ct..Naz.L.i4eology •• ber.. ..'have' ...heen •.acc.ptad.-iu ....san .....,}faxy ..Iwends;' trUlllpe.l<.~' '•• "'.J...._ ... ,ol... ......_.............. ..'
Arthur Knight, in The Live-
liest Art, says, "Through
editing, commentary, and ~he
skillful use of sound, the
Nazis manipulated the
screens as thoroughly and
insidiously as they manipu-
lated the minds and souls
of their people."
All:hough viewers may come
to the showing somew!J.at on
edge, they should realize
that Olympia is not only a
propoganda vehicle. It cap-
tures a significant histori-
cal event and beautifully
displays competitive field
sports and graceful at.h Ie t.s-.
ics. In the VeniCe Film
Festival and in Paris, the
by Thriesa Kolk
film was a Grand Prize Win-
ner, and in Sweden it won
the Polar Cup. As Parker
Tyler says in Classics of
the Foreign Film, it is "one
of the grandest documen-
taries in the world fiim
archives." Olympia should
prove to be valuable enter-
tainment.
A lumni Choir' to Present 'Yea~~round' Concert
•
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Archives Headed by Interesting & En~rgetic Woman
Archivist Minnie Oah. is a key figure in
for Dordt.
by Rcqer Hedsan i. ,
collecting historical ite.s
Do you know Mrs. Minnie
Dahm? Maybe you have heard
of the name, but do you know
what part she plays on
campus?
This energetic and gra-
cious ,woman comes from a
firm Dutch heritage. Less
than two years ago, she left
her long-time Pella home,
came to Sioux Center, and
settled in an apartment com-
plex just north of Dordt' s
campus. She had visited
relatives in this area be-
fore, but this time she came
with new purpose. Mrs. Dahm
joined ranks with the col-
lege faculty and staff and
stepped into her present
role as Dordt's archivis~.
The archives are located
in Rooms 104 and 105 of the
Lfb ra r-yv- Although they are
in the same building, there
is a clear difference be-
tween the archives and the
library, says Mrs. Dahm.
"Archives are repositories
for materials which relate
to past history.11 Collected
materials inc lude records
of institutions (d~nomina-
tfons, churches, colleges,
high schools), lives, and
cultures; newspapers, photos:
paintings, artifacts, and
books· -f r om all periods of
time, to name a few items.
"The historic interests
(specifically for Dordt' s
archives) center' on the
Dutch inunigrants and their
descendants in the U.S.A.,
their homes, churches,
by Karen Niewenhuis
schools and other organiza-
t ions, particularly of the
Christian Reformed Church.
All materials reflect a cul-
ture, a heritage of faith,
of past generations. The
archives, therefore, are
valuable collections and
memorials of our ancestors
put on record and file for
those who need or want to
study such history."
Dordt deep 1y apprec iates
Mrs: Dahm I s services. The
archives have taken on new
color since she has been in
charge. She totally in-
volves herself in the monu-
mental work of collecting,
cataloguing, organizing, and
preserving numerous items
of value and interest. Mrs.
Dahm also spends many hours
preparing mat.e r La I s for re-
searchers I use; many of
those hours are spent in
t~anslating Dutch into
English.
The archives are open un-
til 5:00 p vm , , Monday
through Friday, and she and
her work-study, as s t s t arit s-
work at the almost never-
ending process. As materi-
als are collected the ar-,
chives wilf need more room,
but for now, they utilize
what space there is:
"Visitors are always wel-
come," stresses Mrs. Dahm ,
In it all, Mrs. Dahm says,
"I enjoy the Dordt cormnunity,
and I a~ grateful to God
that I am able to do these
things.1I
Dordt ROTC Pro.gram Being Reviewed By Committee
"Should Christians be
concerned with training for
the mi 1itary service? If
so, what is the proper role
of military science on a
Christian campus?" Accord-
ing to Professor Lou Van
Dyke;: those are the kind of
issues being debated right
now in order to determine
whether or not to continue
Dordt's ROTCprogram. ROTC
is a program in which col-
lege students receive mili-
tary training on campus.
The decision has not yet
been made. The program
accepted one student this
year, even though the status
of the program is in doubt.
According to Van Dyke,
the decision will be made
, .... r ,_ , .
as follows: the curriculum
committee will study the
program and report to the
faculty. The faculty will
then give its recommendation
to the board of trustees,
which will decide. If ROTC
is discontinued, students
present ly in the program
will be allowed to complete
their ROTCcourses at Dordt.
If the board decides favor-
ably for ROTC, the program
will be expanded. The 'army
will offer scholarships to
Dordt through the ROTCpro-
gram. These scholarships,
financed by the Army, wi 11
cover a11 co I Lege expenses
except room' and board and
will give each student $100
a m~nt~. ~
i'''' ..... ~... ,.J";t',, ,,,.' ... '" '.'
ROTCtrains officers .for
the National Guard, the Army
Reserve, and the active Army.
,The courses include leader-
ship skills', basic organiza-
tion of the army, and cer-
tain military skills. The
students receive course cre-
-dit for the course at the
co llege they at tend. The
ROTCbasic level is achieved
by taking two years of cour-
ses on campus, attending a t
six week summer camp, or by
joining the National Guard.
After meeting the basic
course requirements, stu-
dents may sign a contract
to take -two years of ad-
vanced courses. Students
in the advanced courses re-
ceive $100 a month. After,
by Larry Van Otterloo
completing the program, stu-
dents receive ·conunissions,
as second lieutenants in the
National Guard, Army Reserve
or the active Army. They
must serve three to six
months in the active Army
and nine years in the Re-
ser~ve or th'Fee years .in both
the active Army and the
Reserve. ,
Captain David Stone said
that· ROTC programs are
essential to the Army be-
cause 85 percent of Army
officers are ROTCgraduates.
ROTC has grown from-32,000
students in 1973 to 71,000
students this year.
-,
!2J = i
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Calendar of Even"ls
October B
-Women's VB-Mt Marty, Morningside (away)
-Soccer vs Northwestern 3:30 p.m. (away)
-Puppeteer Workshop, 4-6 p.m. NWT
-Speech Contest, C160, 7 p.m.
October 9
-Covenant Theological Sem, Rep. (Joseph"
Hall) 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
-Professional Puppeteer Program, B pvm, "
NWT
Chinese Student Adjusts to Dordt
October 10
-Soccer-SD State (away)
-Film "Olympia", C160, 2 pvm; , 7:30 p.m.
• October 11
-Alumni Choir, Chapel, 9 p.m.
October 12
-Women's VB-Briar Cliff (home)
October 13 _
-Student Recital, Pam Grotenhuis
(Saxaphone) CR, B p.m.
October 15
-Women's VB-Westmar (away)
-Faculty Meeting, S4, 7 p.m.
CANNON - continued frqm page
content as decided by the
Cannon staff.
Seerveld said she sees
the Cannon as a "nece ss Lty
in a liberal arts college
such as Dor dt , Literature
is a part of our lives which
we should not ignore. Peo-
pLe don't think much about
the arts and literature
which are a part of life."
Faculty advisor for the
Cannon is Hugh Cook, profes-
sor of English. Cook said
he sees the Cannon as a way
to "help upgrade' artistic
tastes, to bring art to the
student body from the stu-
dent body. Art is a neces-
sary part of the campus"and
it should fulfill what it
means to be human. II Cook
says, liThe Cannon of the
past has suffered because
one
of the once per semester
puolicat1on \due to lack of
material). This lear I 5 aim
is to solicit more material
and to publish on a .more
regular basis on a wider
variety of topics."
Meetings are heLd bi-
weekly at Seerveld's home.
Interested persons are wel-
come to attend. The second
edition due date is November
15. Submissions may be
placed in the Cannon mailbox
located ip the Media Center.
I Cook points out that all
submissions must have the
author I s name attached. He'
gave two reasons: first,
to give the student the de-
served credit, and second,
to determine responsibility
for the writing.
,
Da-shi Wu, a freshman
student at Dordt College,
came here from Peking, China.
The English name he uses,
so as not. to confuse English-
.speaking North Americans,
is Peter Wu. Peter has been
in the United States for two
months and is slowly learn-
ing English. Peter said,
"I feel I have made some ad-
vances; vocab is the biggest
problem. I need to study
all kinds of vocab, includ-
ing technical science and
literature vocab." Peter
is being tutored this seme-
ster by Sandy Langley, who
has had several years of ex-
perLence teaching English
as a secondary language to
Asians. She said Chinese
and English are completely
different languages; there's
little similarity between
the two except that they
both communicate.
Peter said, "1 have come
to the United States to
study English, pursue an en-
gineering degree, and under-
stand American people."
Be-f-ore Pet-er came to
North America, he had many
different ideas of what it
ay Henry Reyenga
would be like. "I 'heard
American people are all hard
workers, not afraid of the
difficulty of a job. I read
that French have fashion,
Germans live in good houses,
and Chinese make good food,
but Americans like all
things." When Peter came
to the United States, he
found the American people
polite and warmer than he
expected.
Peter said about religion,
"In China there I s not' very
much religion;, most Chinese
do not go to church, and are
not Christians, or any~other
kind of religion either.
When I was in China I hardly'
knew about religion at all,
because I never heard much
about it. 11 Pete!"I s cous in,
,Rev. Isaac Jen of the Back
to God Hour Chinese Ministry,
was the first man to talk
to Peter about Christianity.
Peter, 25 years old, left
his parents, an older
brother, and two sisters in
China. He plans to remain
in the U.S. to study for the
rrext five years and then to
return to Peking.
Hint:staple"your
Crust coupons to
the corresponding
month on your calender.
use
\
Skale •,In
SAT. NITE
6;30-9 p.m.
9-11 p vm ,
Sioux Center
Highway 7S South
Save Gas
Ad. $1.75
$.50 skate rental
THURS. lUTE FRIo NITE
SAVE $$ Remember to
your coupon book
at
8-11 p vm, 9-11 p.m.
College Nite 11-1 a.m.
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Defenders . in Ouest for .Conference Championshig
y
Dordt t 5 soccer team got
out of a rut last week by
going 2-0; the Defenders
were getting in a nasty hab-
it of splitting the two
games each week. Dordt
picked the right time to
make the mbve~ any longer
and they may have taken
themselves out of contention
for the conference champion-
ship. But the Defenders
flexed their talent, depth,
youth, and ambition with
die punctuality--Dordt's
3-1 conference record will
put them in control of their
own fate in the rema1n1ng
games. With eight regular
season games to go,' Dordt
is 7-3 overall and faces
a rematch with South Dakota
State University (SDSU~ this
Saturday which may decide'
who's conference champion.
That sort of specular ion
may be a little p~emature
--November 5 Dordt. plays
University of Nebraska Omaha
(UNO).
Thursday night the De-
fenders were able to avenge
the only loss they suffered
in the conference kick-off
tournament by downing UNO
5-4 in.3 wild and emotional
contest. For a brief moment
the efforts of the ·entire
season seemed in jeopardy:
with the score tied a 1-1,
the Mavericks scored two
quick goals and it appeared
like they might take con-
trol. Aided by two penalty
shots, Dordt rallied .t.o
score four of the games re-
maining five goals and suc-
cessfully controlled the
ball to run out the clock.
The crowd respondad to the
emotional play with a cer'"
tain degree of rowdiness-
-some of the more analytical
fans felt their team proved
by the ordeal to be of
championship spirit as'well
as championship talent.
With the absolute drama
of the unfolding season,
Saturday's game' versus
University of South Dakota
,(USD) was comic relief.
Dordt riddled USD 13 to 1
whdle using all the second
string players and giving
some starters the oppor-
,tunity to let injuries heal•
One of the hazards of play-
ing teams with such varying
levels of talent is that
it disrupts the continuity
that would come from a more
balanced schedule. Dordt
was able to dominate Trinity
College and come back with
a steady perforritance vs ,
UNO, but the possibility
of a' let down after a 13-
1 romp still looms.
,This last week, however,
served notice that Dordt
was serious about winning
games and even more serious
about trying for the champ-
ionship trophy._ 'The De-
fenders take a three-game
win streak into tonight's
Ti. De Groot. left foreground. challenge.
Septe.ber 26 soccer ga.e.
by Roger Hed •• n
Trinity player in the
Women NettersKeep on Rolling
Dordt women's tennis team
has continued showing its
winning capabilities as
demonstrated in th~ exhibi-
tion match in early Septem-
ber. Its present conference
record is 8-1. The team de-
feated Briar Cliff twice,
Westmar twice, Buena Vista
three times, and gained a
victory over Morningside be-
cause of forfeiture. The
second match against Mor-
ningside, scheduled for
October 5, was not played
due to rain.
The only defeat the women
have encountered was in a
close match against North-
western. Dordt and North-
western meet again this af-
ternoon at 3 p s m; in Sioux
Center, and aeco rdf.ng to
Tammy Bloemhof, sophomore
team m~mber, "We're going
to try to ge~ them ,this
time." Coach John Visser
said that it will be a close
match, and an exciting game
for specta~ors ~ho enjoy
watching good tennis.
_by Brenda Reiter
The matches have been
primarily played away due
to the resurfacing of two
courts here, but with the
repairs completed, the re-
mainder of the season will'
be home matches.
Following the regular
season, the t~m will parti-
cipate in the 10KOTA Confer-
ence Tournament in Sioux
City on October 9 and 10,
and then at the State Tour-
nament in Decorah, Iowa, on
October 16 and 17.
Tim Vos
game at Northwestern with
the biggie on Saturday at
.SDSU, who beat Dordt at home'
this' year, 3-2, in a game
.where Dordt controlled the
ball That loss was the
last since the present win-
'nf.ng streak began--figure
oh a wild game but don't
figure on anything else.
Intramurals
In High' Gear
by Larry Van Otterloo
The final results for
the intramural golf tourna-
ment are in. The champion
is freshman Dave Roseboom,
who conquered the course
with an IS-hole score of
83. The runner-up in the
~ourney was senior Jeff
Poppema, who shot an 85.
Tied for third in the event'
were seniors Rich -Posthuma
ana Vince Vander Weide, both
wi~h the score of 87.
In other intramural
action, the flag and flash
football seasons are begin-
ning to wind down toward
the playoffs. There are
14 teams in the flag foot-
ball and flash football com-
petioD; a coed activity drew
6 teams. Also entering the
home stretch in its season
is the women's softball
compe~ion in which 10 teams
are participating.
Dordt.-I s intramural pro-
gram is set up on a class
system, including distinct
freshman, sophomore, junior
and senior teams. The re-
sults of team competion are
added up to determine point
standings in the over-all
inter-class competion. The
results of the coed activ-
ities do not count in t'he
class standings because coed
teams include anyone inter-
ested, regardless of class
Also getting into high gear
this semester is the mile
club with nearly 75 students
participating.
